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Despite llie prevailing superstition or
many persons that plants liejit In llrlng-room- s

are unwholesome, It lias been dcclttejl
by most physicians and tclotillsls, wlio hnvo
thoroughly Investigated the stihject, tlint, as or

a general rule, they are beneficial

PnM.shedln the Philadelphia JMUAbt. !

states that, thero I.-- n process going on in

plants which, from a hygeniostitnd-point,l- s

nf great Importance that nf transpiration
or exhalation of moisturo by the leaves,

andwhich is of Invdluablo servico in rooms
warmed by dry-ai- r furnacrs. Ho recom-

mends thai all living-room- s bo well stocked
towith plants, and Is of tho opinion tli.it the

the henllh-givin- g effect will be perceptibly
rnrniTest to nil who try the experiment.

The

The official eoutit of the voto cast In not

rinlodelplii.i at the recent election was
Monday. Itgivei Gariield a majority that

therf 20,RSS( Iien.on for Auditor General, 5

j Green for Judge of tho Supremo Courti
22,318; Graham for District Attorney,

; l'al'lison for City Contrnller, 13,583 j

Littleton for Clerk of Quarter Sessions, or

Janney for Coroner, 20,548 i llingham
(nr the 'First Congressional District, 4742 s

andO'Nell for tho Second Congressional District,
tho

fSK02 j ltundall for tho ' bird Congressional
District, 3727 j Keller fir tho Fourth Con

prrssional. District, 0481 ; Harmer for tho
Fifth Congressional District, 7130. lion.
Thomas li. Kinlelter, who bad no competi
tor, wus re'electecl Judgo of tho Court of
Common Fleas by 172,033 votes.

theThere were recently brought to New
York city, from t lie mountains nf tho Malay
peninmlar, about 300 miles from Singnporo(
two peculiar and rare little elepliants. They
lire remarkably small, being respectively 28

and 3D Inches tall, and aro supposed to bo

from five to seven years old. They are joy
covered with p thick mat of bristly hair or
wool, which is attributed to the oil cu instance
that they live high upon the mountains
where the, climate is cold. They resemble and

the extinct elephants of Malta, in size, and
those ol Siberia in covering; and are of a
specie all but unknown to naturalists, the

fir being tho first that have ever survived
the passage through the heated low country
to the coast and the subsequent journey by
sea to this country. tho

to
The Pacific Coast Oil Company have

now control of some 200,000 acres of what is

termed tho Pacific CoaEt Oil Regions, ex-

tending frctn Santa Cruz to Santa Barbara,
a distance of some 550 miles, and have
twenty wells In successful operation. The

ls increasing rapidly ami t ha com
pany hope to soon be able to supply not on-

ly the mnikets of Nevada, California, nnd
Oregon, which requires 3,500,000 gallons
yearly, but Japan, China and Mexico. They
iilsoiunticlpatc the early bringing nbout ol is
the fulfillment of Prof. Sillimun's prediction
that California would ultimately bo the
largest oil producing country in the world.

Since the dreaded disease epizooty has
again nijide, its eppcarance among horses in
this country, and in many districts prevail-
ing to an alarming extent, information lead
ing to tho relief of the suffering ani inul will

indoubtless be read with interest by many of
our readers, beuco wo give the following
experiment In tho treatment of a case, as
rciorted to tho N. Y. Tribune, recently, by ry

Geo. S. Pago, of Stanley, N. J.: An ordinary
stall, containing a aick horse, was lined and
Inclosed Willi sheets of carbolized paper. A

vaporizer was feet in operation evaporating
chemically pure cresolino. Tho horse had
been coughing ycry frequently, the offensive
discharge from tho nostrils was profuse, and
the eyes wero dull and sunken. In ten
minutes tho inclosed space was charged with
the vapor; in half an hour a copious dis
cbarge of mucus took placo j the animal ex'
hibited evident relief, holding its nose over
the grating through which the vapor was
issuing, tho vaporizer being placed in the
iron ieed box, over which a perforated grat
ing was arranged. He remained in the en
closure for six hours. Tho effect produced
was marvelous. The cough ceased, the dis
charge from the nostrils was entirely check'
cd, and tho eyes regained their normal con

- ditiou of brightness.

Every FaiuH)-- , without Uxc-itlui-

In City, Village, and Country, will find it
highly uselul to constantly read the Ameri-

can Agriculturist. It abounds in plain
practical reliable information, most valuable
lor as well as Out-do- work and
comfort, and its 801 to 1,000 Original En-

gravings In every volume are both pleasing
and instructive. In this- respect it is pre
eminent and stands alone, and it should
have u placo in every Household, no matter
how many other journalsaro taken. lis II
lustralcd Department for Youth and Child
ren contains much information as well as
amusement. Its Humbug exposures are

to all classes. The cost is very low,
only $1.50 from now to the end of 1881, or
tour copies for $5. Single number.', liceuts.
One (tfcimcn, 0 cents. Take our advice
and subscribe now for volume. 40 (1881).
Orange Judd Company, Publishers, 245
Broadway, New York.

Charleston Xcm and Courier: The Na-

tional Democracy has allowed tho Republi-
can party to seize the strong positions on
most Important questions. These can bo
recovered or others can bo found. There is
room always for two national parties, and
the country has need of them. When our
political opponents are in tho right we can,
and should, co opera to with them, instead of
taking the selfish and narrow course of op-

posing whatever our adversaries propose, ir-

respective of its wisdom and desirability.
This is one lesson that the Democracy have
to learn es well as ths Republicans. Our
country is more to us than any party. Slav-
ery Is dead 1 The one barrier to tho rational
and swift onward march of the National
Democracy was swept away fifteen years

There is nulling now to prevent the
party from keeping abreast of the tlnietj
irom being advanced in every form of liber
alUm; from marching In the van of pro
giess, Instead of straggling along with the
rear guard. For this we must look to the
young nieu, to those who are young in ideas
us well as years. They must come to the
font, and come quickly, with the courage,
tno imetuosity, the enthusiasm that, like
'proud-pie- d April, drehed in all hi trim,'
will "put u spirit of youth In everything,"

The Brooke Iron C (uny, ut Birdsboro,
made 18,120 kegs ol nails in October.

The recent rains hue sent 25,(100,000 feet
of lumber floating down the Allegheny ,

Thomas Gray, a brakeman, from Iluut-ingdo-

was killed St Harritburg ou Satur-
day by falling from a car,

Jefferson Breti,a brakeman ou the Phila-
delphia, and Reading Railroud.wjs killed by
cars at Calawissa. on Friday.

The house of Reuben Wiuters.tieket agent
at itov.r a F rd. was enteral Lv Lt on
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SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

ovu ivamiinm'iom i.irrruit.
Washington, D. (, Nov. 0, 18S0.

TherPlsn universal fcellngnl relief and
glailnoM here that tho long' and blttor n

Is at an eml, and that tho result Is de-

cisive. Now vro may turn our attention to
other and mnro pleasant subjects. No mat-

ter which side we arc on, whether defeated
successful, thero Is a certain strain and

friction incident to such n struggle from
which wo rojolco to bo reliuved by its close.

0vcr !!'6 rcsuU in M:"litnlnrc.hnw.
ever, there aro as widely different feelings in
hero as elsewhere. The Republicans aro in
great glee and can scarcely restrain them alt
selves, whtlo Democrats Aro disappointed

gloomy. Yet such is politics. One
party or tho other must suffer defeat, and
judging from the past thero is every reason

believe that the Democrats will bear it as
philosophically and heroically as any par-

ty could under the raino circumstances.
disappointment over tho final result is

apparently as great to them as was that
over the loss of Indiana In October. From

timo I think most Democrats regarded
case almost hopeless. At least that ap-

peared to be the feellrjg among them in this
city, where eoplo pretend to know n good

leal nbout politics. During the first eight
nino weeks following tho Cincinnati con-

vention no Democrat could ho found who
believed tho defeat of Hancock a possibility,

there were somo shaky Republicans of aro
samo way of thinking. The causes that

have brought about that result aro too well
understood to require recapitulation here.
Tho preponderance of feeling among Demo-

crats, now that they see success would have
been secured with New York, is that John
Kelly defeated them. In the face of all
other influences, such as the business boom,

opposition to a solid South and to a

ihungc, they arguo that but for the machi
nations of tho Boss of Tammany Hall, New
York City would haveglyeu its usual majori-
ty and Hancock would. have been elected.

Among tbecterks in the departments here,
is unbounded. They were all decidedly

opposed to a change, naturally enough,
though not without l'carsthatitmightcyme.
The suspense, and strain has been intense

the reaction is correspondingly pro
nounced. The general result being ascer-

tained tho pleasure was enhanced by going 800

over tho details of the clectton returns.
These never failed to givo satisfaction. Per
hap3, however, thero is an exception, as a
great many regret that New Jersey, and

two Pacific states did not wheel in line
complete tho solid North. This, how-

ever, is a sligBt objection, and docs not In-

terfere with tho undisguised satisfaction with
which the results of tho election are received.
Whether an entirely new Cabinet, which
Garfield is said to bo pledged to make, will
cause so much of tho "change" to which em-

ployes are so earnestly opposed, con not be
foretold. If the beads of departments are up,

altogether changed very likely otherchanges
will follow, but they would not be at oil
general. John Sherman announces that ho for

not to stay at tho head ol Treasury De
partment, but expects to take the seat to
which Garfield was elected in the Senate.

While business is n little slack in the de
partments the clerks find various and varied
methods of themselves. Lately a gentle-
man whoso yard is adjacent to tho Tension
Office came to the Commissioner with a sin
gular complaint. It seems that tho clerks

that office have whiled away their leisure
moments in shooting rubber bands at Clio

man's chickens. They got up quite n rival
as to who was the best marksman. Tho

chickens didn't complain. On the contrary,
they took the bands for wormsind ate them.
Several of them died. Tho owner could not
iicoouiH for their demise. Byo and bye some
more tinned up their toes. In a spirit of
investigation ho cut tho deceased birds open
mid found their ciaws 6tuffed with rubber
bauds. He was as much astonished as the
owner of the jumping frog, told by Mark
Twain, when bo discovered that his pet had
been stuffed with shot. Ho soon learned
where tho rubbers came from, and mado
complaint to Commissioner Bentley, who
has issued a prohibitory order as to target
practice on chickens.

In the Census Bureau, where an immense
volume of labor is being preformed in get
ting statistics of tlio census into shape, tho
clerks find a good deal nf amusement in the
singularity ol names, strange communicat
ions and other incidents. Of tho many
singular and remarkable letters received
daily tho following is a sample :

Sir s Please be so kind as to look over the
census list of the states of Louisiana, Texas
Alabama and California, and send me a list
of all persons of my uame in those states,
and where residing as I have had brothers
residing in those states from whom I have
not heard for many years, ami you will con
for a great favor on your Humble Servant
Michael McShane".

As compliance with this request would
have taken a go.l many clerks a good
many days overhauling the returns tho ro
quest was necessarily refuted. Dom Pr.DRO

YTnklilngloii I,cllcr.
Wjshisotox, 1). C. Nov. 0, 1880

At tho closo of a hotly contested political
campaign, where ono side is greatly elate
over the result, it follows that the other sid
should bo depressed in a corresjionding de
gree. Thero are, however, two features cou
nectcd with the recent conflict over which
everybody can and ought to be thankful
The first is the fact that, notwithstanding
tho hen of party feeling in many parts ol

the country, the proceedings wero not, so
far as have yet been reported, disgraced by
any scenes of extreme violence or bloodshed
Tho second is the fact that the successful
candidate for tho Presidency has received so
largo a majority In the electoral collego as
not to leave tho result In anysort of doubt,anci
to spire the country such a trying strain as
it was subjected to four years ago. These
are bronil and common grounds for eongrat
ulation, upon which all good citizens can
inert and mingle their rejoicings.

In Republican circles, there Is a good deal
of gossip already about the composition of
Gen. Garfield's Cabinet. The very general
sentiment is that there would be an cntii
change. Presidents very seldom keep th
Constitutional advisers elected by their pre
decessors. Mr. Johnson kept several of tho
members of Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet, but that
was an exceptional case. During the late
campaign it was asserted that Mr. Sherman
would probably bo retained as Secretary
the Treasury, but a friend of Sherman
stated, last night, that he would not reta I

the office if it was tendered to him He
hopes to bo re elected to tho Senate. Gen
t'.einen who are in Mr. Garfield's confidence
say that tliev do not believe lie has intimat -
c4 to any one who will compose his Cabi -

net. It was rumored vesUrdav that fintnr...i. cAga . a, ,,. ue ere.ary o. me
Tn t.lit nieflal,,....a .L.J. J . I I. t.,u; iua
there is any foundstion for the story.

The feeling among the
.

Republicans bow.
ever is that the next administration Is to be
. lUlwart i that .11 Democrats- -

la.tit o that there n to be so more te n -

porlzlng with tho South, The verdict seems
to be accepted by the stalwarts to mean that
the peoplo nf this country want the political

flairs of the nation administered on a stal- -

art basis. It is said by the ultra stalwarts
that Congressmen .from the South certified
to be elected In districts having a prepond
erating negro vote, as to be cither unseated

their election Invalidated on thegronml
that the people have not had a chance to
record a of opintoD. This,
It Is asserted is tho only means which can
bo resorted to to givo tho colored voter a
chance to assert tils political rights. Such

pol Icy If adopted would unseat Chalmers
the shoe string district of Mississippi)

three of the Louisiaua members and about
nf the South Carolina delegation.

The departments of the Government have
not been s, exactly, during the past
few days, tho feeling of surprise about tho
result of tho elections not pcrriiittlng much
work. Yesterday did not differ materially
from tho preceding days in respect to tho

mount of work accomplished. Tho clerks,
however, wero not idle from suspense, but
from joy. The general result being ascer
tained, tho pleasure was enhanced by going

the details of the election returns.
These never failed to give satisfaction. Per
haps, however, there is an exception, as a of
great many regret that .New Jersey did not

heel in line to complclo the solid North.
This, however, Is a slight objection, nnd does

ni interfere with the undisguised satisfac
tion with which the results of tho election

received. Just now tho clerks are the
appicst of mortals. Tho strain baa been

removed and they are able to look forward
another lease of official life. With the

major portion, however, tho rcsult,to a large
extent, is not surprising. Ever since the
Indiana election they have regarded Repub
lican success as sure, although they did not

pect such sweeping results. When the
olera begin to return,tlien the departments ed

will resound with their songs of triumph
and shouts of victory, all of which would be
quickly stilled bIiouUI somo Republican
brother now out in the cold succeed in shov-
ing

on

tho present incumbent out of nlace.
August.

LIST OF rATKYKi
Granted by the United States to citizens of this

tato, for tlio week ending Nov. 8, 18S0, furn
ished tor the Carbon Advocate, from the
Law and Patent otflco of J. JIcU. Perkins,

It street, Washington, 1). J.
A. Allison, Philadelphia, electric alarm for

letter holders.
S. Uroadbcnt, Scranton, tooth for coal

breakers.
E, Jlrown, Philadelphia, pyrometer (two

patents).
M J. Ourry, Elizabeth, coal tipple.
G. W. Curtis, Philadelphia, car coupling.
J. Darling, Pcacbvllle, curtln fixture.
F. G. Fainhaui, White Mills, cartridge

loading Implement.
J. R. Tlnncy, Pittsburgh, telegraph.

U. Tlnnejr, Pittsburgh, oleetrlc lighting
appara'as.

Forbes, assignor, to himself W . P. Illld- -

Ilarrlsburg, core box.
R. P. Qarscd, Norrlstown, automatic rail

way switch.
I. Gorman, Pbllodclphla.steerlng anaratus

vessels.
O. Grunder, and J II. Mcoyer, Rcadlnir,

harness pad.
D. S., I D. & W. D. Ilccbncr, Lansdale.

feed critter.
K. E. Hendrlck, Carbondale, storage tank.
E. E. Hendrlck, Oarbondat, oil tank
I.. L. Hendrlck, Carbondale, process and

tool for uniting sheets of foil.
W. I". Ilenzlcy,Phlladelphla,narrow euaco

for locomotives.
O. Kent.Wllllamsyort.whlsk broom holder.
I.. Kyscn, It A. U. Rev, Philadelphia, toy

mortar.
O. II. Lovrlen, assslgnor to M. A. Lovrlen,

Erie, plpo tongs.
11. S. Marshal, Allegheny, cradle.
J. A. Maxwell, &. J. 1 Sullivan, Alle

gheny, boiler settlns.
A. J. Mills, Pittsburg, soring took for liar- -

rows and cultivators.
J (J. Noonau, and G. W. Boung. Philadel

phia, gas apparatus,
D. O'Hrlen, llswago, bark mill.
II. Pcmberton, Philadelphia, manufacturer

of Ylchrouiate8.
J. Ross, Plains, rock and coal drilling ma- -

chtdc.
II. U. Secly, Pht'adelnhla, canopy support

for carriage.
11. Tweedle, assignor of 4 Interest to .1. W.

Mathers and C. W. Sears.Phlladelphla.durap- -

Ingcart.

Compiled for Tiik Carbox Advocate.
l'OI'UI.AIt SCIi;.CE MITI.
The newly discovered tin mines in tho

State of Maine, continue to yield large
quantities of ore. A writer from Winslow
states that witli every day's work the scams
are widening nnd rapidly converging to
wards what must at no great depth prove a
hampion vein of large dimensions. It is

also believed that in inoro westerly portions
of the state the deposit are much more valu-

able than at Winslow.
Prof. Lewis Swift,thc noted astronomer,

of Rochester, N. Y., has discovered a new
comet, in about right ascension 21 hours 30

minutes, declination north 17 30', or in tho
constellation Pegasus. Its magnitude issaid
to be enormous, nnd although, as yet but
visible through tho tolescoie, it is thought
tlio strange celestial visitor will shortly be

plainly seen without tlio aid of glasses, and
in the northwestern sky. Uikmi making the
discovery, Prof. Swift, was presented with a
$500 check by air. Warner, who is building
tho "Warner Observatory," for tlio astrono
mer, who will also be awarded a gold medal
by the Imperial Academy of Sciences, nt
Vienna.

A laboritory is being established at
Minneapolis, Minn., by a French manufac
turing chemist, who proposes to mako from

the vast amount of saw dust which amimu
lates in the numerous mills of that city, an
acid, which is now being and has hcrtofore
been imported from France, and largely
used by dyers, chemists and druggists. Thus
what has become a nuisance in the city
named, will hereafter be utilized and made
to enter into one of the most profitable en
terprises of that section.

Anew acd valuable narcotic is said to
have been recently found in the Jamaica
dogwood (Piscidia trytlirina) nnd is obtain
ing very favorable notices from the medical
fraternity. The tree grows in the and dis
tricts of Jamaica, and the active principle is
contained mainly in the bark of the root.
The drug is stated to be a direct sedative
producing narcotic effects which aro refresh
ing, and not followed, as in the use of opium
by hypericin la of the brain, nausea and gen
cral nervous disturbance and is looked up
on as a most valuable discovery.

The vast extent and financial value nf
the Oregon Salmon Fisheries is manifest in
the rapid increase of business shown by the
recent annual report of the Oregon Board of
Trade. From it we learn that the salmon
catch of the rust spring and summer yielded
520,000 oases. In 1875, theoatch amounted
to 231,500 cases; in 1877,400,000 oases and
in 1S79, 435,000 showing an increase iu tie
past season oyer any former year of almost
one nunareu thousand cases.

Dr John A. phy,Ic,,n ,weUa
t . . . . ..unown iu niwioai circiea tiirougnnui the
State, died at Corry recently iu bis 75th
yMr- -

i ...i- - -- ,!,u"' nIl
'.. 'V. ..V.J"ir" n" ' V.itlauft vi v m 4V1IVTT utit iviouivm

on Friday

cum oris v.i.v.c x ion tun s.
Tho loser in a Memphis bet Is to stand on

his head five minutes, In a public square,
with a Garfield banner suspended from his
feet.

In Oswego, N. Y., n groccrylnan bet his
storo against a neighboring meat market
that Hancock would bo elected. On Wed-
nesday morning ho turned over his wager
liken man,butthe butclierdecllued to accept
It.

A combination bet was made by ten
Democrats and ten Republicans in Houston,
Texas. Tho losers wero to harness them
selves to n stage coach nnd draw tho winners
through tho principal street. In both par-
ties wero somo of the foremost men of the
city.

Geo. r. Knowls, of llaclne, Wis, won from
Edwin Clillds,of Dakota ono section of good
farm land, CM acres. The bet was $3,000
against n certain described section that New
York Stale would givo Garfield from one to
fivo thousand Republican majority.

In Ogdensbnrg, N. Y., Win. Alger bet his
moustache ncttlnst A. A. Babcnck's whiskers
that Garfield would not be elected. On
Wednesday morning re had his moustache
cut off and sent to Mr. Babeock.

A wheelbarrow bet In Baltimore afforded
inoro amusement to tho spectators than had
been expected. The loser was onnoyed,
whllo wheeling the winner over tho stipu-
lated roulo, by tho taunts of the latter, and
followed by tho payment of tho wager by
whipping him soundly.

Josenh S. Miller and Henry Kleindlcnts
Rochester, N. Y., beton tho election, the

loser to walk a block at noon, attired m Ills
wife's nlclit dress. Miller lost, and at noon
on Wednesday appeared and walked In Mrs.
Allium s nigiit gown, ioiiowcu oy a crowu oi
men and boys.

A Ilorrisburg man was caught by the
tricky offer of n wager that one city in tho
United States of over a hundred thousand
inhabitants would not givo five hundred
votes for Hancock. The stake was a super
for the ward campaign club of the winner.
Tho city named wns Washlngotn, where
there is no voting lor l'rosldent at all, llie
victim said nothing, except to name tho
timo and place for the supper. On that oc-

casion the viands looked all rieht, and wero
just such as tho written ternisofthe bet call

lor, but tliey wero loumi to be seasoned
witbsuull and other unpjlntauie substances.

Two nearocs mode a desperate attack up
John Frauzics.hotel keeper.near Morris-vlll- e,

Bucks county, on Saturday, inflicting
probably fatal wounds.
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Thk t.katiino Scientists op y airreo
th.it most diseases are eausod by disordered
Kidneys or Liver. U, tlierctore, the Kidneys
and Liver are kept In pcrlect order, pcrlect
health will ue me resuu. mis iruin nus on-- Iv

known a short time, and for years
people suffered Kreat aony without bolni?
ablo to rind relief. Tliedlscoveryof Wnrner's
Sato Kldnoyand I.lveruure innrKS a new era
In the treatment of these troubles. Made
from a. simple tropical leaf of rare value. It
contains Just the elements necessary to nour- -

IS!! atnl UlVlgoraio UOUIUI llirfeKreuiurK"",
and s.ilelv restore nnd keep thcin In order. It
Is a I'liSl 11 VI'. uemkiiv ior an mo uire4ges
that enuse pulns In tho lower parts of the
tKidy fur Torpid Liver, Headaches, Jaundice,
Dlizlness, Uravel, Fever, Ague, Malarial
rever, anu an uiiiicuiues ui me iviuuo),
l.lver and Urinary Organs.

It Is an excellent nnd safo remedy for fe
males during l'rcitnnncy. It will control
Menstruation nnd Is Invaluable lorLeueorr.
heea or lalllntrol llie womb.

As a Illuoil Purlttcr It Is unequalled, for It
cures the organs that make tho blood.

READ THI! RECORD.
It saved my life. E IS. halilij, Selma, Ala.
it in tli remedy that will cure the many

diseases peculiar to women. Mothert) Mag.
It has passed severe tests and won endorse,

meats Iri'tn some of the highest medical tal
ent in tno country. a. i. nana.

No remedy heretofore discovered canhe held
for ono moment In eninpirlson with It. Br.
C. A. Hareey, D.U., it otungion, u. u.

This Hemcdy.whlch has done such wonders,
lsputuilntheLAR(H:STSlZi:i)Hl)TTI.r.
ol uny medicine upon llie market, and Is sold
ny uruirgisis aim un ou.uerv ui vi.o t"r uui
tlo. Kur Diabetes, enquire for WARNER S
SAKE II1AHETES ul'JIK. irtsy.J'OSt.
T1VE Remedy. II. 11. W AHNEftA. t!0.,

sep.4. uocuesier, n. i.

Administrator's Notice.

Wlieroas Lattcrs or Administration upon
Ihe Estnleol Daniel Raii.aly, late of Lower
Tiiwamenslnir township. Carbon county, Pa
HteeiiHed. have been granted to the under
sluned, nil persons liuviuir claims against I no
said esrate win pieneo present litem, uuir uu.
tlientlcutul. for settlement, and tline lndebt.
ed to the said estate will make Immediate
payment. ui.iv J.u m.usi;, .in..

Administrator, etc.
Lower Towamenslnir, Nov. 13, lsso--

LOST, TWO COWS.
On llie Kit hot October, TwoCows one White
and Ihe other Red with White pots and Bell.
Iloth Dry rod Thin. Any person knowing
their wnvreauouts win iiieate iniunn

J. II. and (J. II. ItEIS.
Nov. 13, 18S0-W- East .Maucli Uhunk.

Uiiiliiistrntor'i. Jatlce.

Notice Is hereby ntven. that Letters of Ad.
ministration upon the Estate of Alathlts
Strauttberger, late of Parryvllle, Pa , deo'd,
have been Kranted to the undersigned. All
persons knowing themselves ludeb ed to said
estate Mill make Immediate liayment. and
those having claims will prcseut them, duly
autneuucaieu, ior seiiieiueiu to

JAOOB STRAUSBERQER,
Administrator, ete.

Wclssport, Pa., Nov. utu, 18M). ws,

A UDITOH'S NOTICE.
C V.

Oourt of Common Plea. ofOaruo,. tWx.to
till ti tfiuAVMtl.tll.nl Alkll li Brrtl.il t m t ht;;; -- i

'p. Kleprh'aet Tarn'oni
A "thtS.wi

"nJ ?,'' duties of Ids appointing
nt 1, a nHlc. ot Itaet and SuBourham
i r. oi. 1 the bar .uh of Mau. h nhuuk. on
Wednesday, December 8lh. 1580. at 10;, clock
A M JOHN KLINE,

DT 13,1460 Wt Audit' T

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the

New Advertisements.

The Best Paper ! Try It !

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

80th YEAR.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Tub Scikkti no Ahikrioak Is a large First-clas- s

Weekly Newspaper orstxtcen Pages,
printed In the most beautiful style, prouielj
lllvttratid wtlli tpltndid fncrOTlncl, represent.
Ing the newest Inventions and tho most

Advances In the Arts and Sciences; In-

cluding New and Interesting Facta In Agri-
culture, Horticulture, tho Homo, Health,
Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural
History, CJoology, Astronomy. Tho most
valuable practical papors.by eminent writers
In all departments ol Science, will be found
In the Scientific American.

Terms, 43 20 per Tear,l.0 half year, which
Includes postage lllscount to agents. Single
copies 10 cents Sold by nil newsdealers. Re-

mit by postal order to MiJNN Je CO., Pub-
lishers, 87 Park Row, New York.
1) a rpij M'PO In connection with the

XJJli J-- SuiENTina American,
Messrs. Munn & Co. are Solicitors ol Ameri-
can and Foreign Patents, have had 34 years
experience, nnd noirbavethe largest estab-
lishment In the world. Patents are obtained
on the.ticst tortus. A special notice Is made
In the ScttaTiFio Amkrican ofall Inven-
tions patented through this agency, with the
name and residence ol tho Patentee lly the
Immense circulation thus given, public atten-
tion Is directed to the merits of tho now patent
and tales or Introduction often easily eHcctcd.

Any person who has made a new discovery
or Invention, can ascertain, free of charge,
whether o patent can probably bo obtained,
by writing to Munn Co. We also send free
our band book about tho patent laws,patents,
caveats, trade-mark- s, their costs, and how
procured, with hints for procuring advances
on Inventions. Address for the Paper, or con-
cerning Patents.

HU'NN & CO , 37 1'ark Row, New York.
Branch Office, cor. F. U 7th Sts., Washing,
ton. D. O. nov 13 wl

Notice to Teachers !

The CARBON COUNTY TEACHERS'
INSTITUTE will bo hold In WEATHER.
LY, commenelng on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15th,

at 2 o'clock P. St.. and continue until Friday
evening. Teachers, directors and friends of
education In general are cordially Invited to
attend and participate In the deliberations.

R. F. HOFKORD, O. S.
IiChlghton, Pa., Nov. 3d, 18S0-W-2.

jqjXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

Letters testamentary on thoestateofMRS.
MARTHA ROSE, lateof the boroughof East

aueh Chunk, Carbon couniy. Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom alt persons Indebted to the said estate
are requested to mako payment within six
weeks, and all persons having claims or de-
mands will make known the same without de-
lay to PETBRHEIM,

Executor of Martha Rose, dee'd,
I.cnlghton, Oct. 13, 1SH w- -6

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate & Personal Property.

Tho undersigned Executor or tho Estate of
Lewis Horn, lute of Franklin Township,

Pa., dee'd, wilt sell at public salo on
premises In said township, commencing on

Thursday, November 25, 1880
at one o'clock, p. to., and continue each day
untllthe whole Is dlSosed or, the following
valuible real estate and personal protterty.
to wit:
12 Building Lots situate In Franklin twp ;

Lo) nnd whurfon Onnal ;

lit adjoining J. Ruch's Lime Kilns;
Lot containing nlKiutanc. xood Farm Land;

31 Acres Woodland, nioro or less;
18 Acres iiood Farm Land, adjoining Weiss-po-

Cemetery ;
Lot and Frame Dwelling House In East

Weltsport;
Brick Dwelling, being the old Homestead of

said deceased ;
Brick Store Building, 2 stories, situate on

Hank st , I.ehUhK.n, occupied by the P.O;
Fire Proor Sale; Lot or Or.iln;

Variety or Farming Implements;
Also, 12 Shares Stuck or Klrst Nntlonat

Hank or Lchlghtnu.and 15 Shares Stock of
Second National Bank or Maucli Chunk, and
avariety or other articles too numerous to
mention.

Tortna uud conditions will be made known
at timo and place or ealo, by

.ioiAii nuoii,
CHARLOTTE UORNV

Eiccutoisol Lewis Horn, dooM.

TO ADVERTISERS.
OCO T. JtOWKLL & C(Vci

SELECT MKT OPLOt AL NKvYMl'AFERS.

Ah advertiser who spemW upwirrta o tVOW a
enr, Hiitl wlio tnvntt'U Jt's tli tii SJ5o 01 it In

tliU Lift, writts i 'Yonr select Locrii Lint vaUl
nteUetter last year Til AN ALL I'll 12 0 111211
AUVKKTIMHU I DID."

IT IS NOT A P XHATIVE LIST.
IT IS WOT A CIIKAP MVT.
IT IS AN llONKST MaT.
Tf.e cilalnmie states exuetlv what the miners

am. WbCL tbn iiBttie of ttimpt-rl- i prlutnl lit
FULL TV 113 it la in pverv ItiMtance the
ItlihT. When printed In CAPITALS it U

payer iu the pl.tce The list ffivea the
population of every towu, ana the circuit ion
of every paper.

Too rptes charged for nflvertlilnfr are bare
oiio tilth ihe publisher' vehedu'e. The price
lor single mui-- ranges irom rm u. rue
price Tor one Inch one month In the until e
i ti'5, Tiie leirulnr rate or ihpat rnforine
ame apace ond time Hi'O $2 tiU4 Tho ht iu

cluilen 952 newpanera of wblci 187 me litiued
HA II V nn.l f.l VV' I. I.'I.'I.V Tlmvara lnniri.il
in 768dlffcrt'Ut cities and town, of which uro
State Capital, liA place of over5(XO popula-
tion, and 4 8 County beat. For copy of lUt and
other lutoriuatlou addi ess

OKO 1. UOWKLL&CO.
Oct 23-- 1 m. 10 ;pruco Bt , New York.

HISTORY OF POLITICAL PANTIES
Anil of tlio Federal (Jovenimciit,

Prom COLONIAL Tiuios to the rrescnt Date.
r.NTtltELYNKWIu design, comprehensive
and exhaustive, wun beauitmiiy colored Mapi
and Dlapranis. t'oaialtiH Al.t, tne

1'OIITI At, PAl'.TIEs.
The most a!uab!e publication of the Ave!

Nou.nurtl-an- . Hltoultl bo lu every
and Library. tsu'd In Ilo.ik Form at

IS and as a Wall chart at 13. aqe.sts wanted
everywhere at onco 111Q PAY.

UUANGEll, DAVIS A CO.. 1'ub's.IndHnap.
oil, luuiaua uci..j-i- m

TTIita- - 1 n PRESENTS, free. Send address
I IU n for particulars. F. Tmfkt, No. 27

School street, Boston, Mass.
a year and expenses to events,

777 Outfit freo. Address P. O.
VIOKEHY, Augusta, Maine.

We will Pay the Postage

AND BESD OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOlt

ONE DOLLAR
Or Six Mouths

For oO cents !

WHICH IS

Less than 2 cents per Week

for A lamm

32 COLUMN PAPER!!

ADDRESS.

Carbon Advocate,

I.chlgiitou, l'a,

SHOW THIS TO YOUR NEIGHBOR

Ciotk", Novelties, Ete
WATCHES, bend for tirtce l.e'

AOENTH In ll parti
efthel'.H.anitCa"d. C. C JIUIILK
CO , Imuoriera and Manulacturera. nerricn
ximnse, Mien, jv

CARBON ADVOCATE

FLAIH AKD TANCT

BOOKUOBPRINTIEHODSE

BANKWAY, short distance above

the Lthlgh Valley nit. Depot,

lidiigliton, Fciuift.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

description or PRINTING-- , from a

Visiting Card to a. Lame Foster !

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DODOEHS,

UIIIGULARS,

SHIPPINQTAQS,
OAIIDS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

PK0URAMME8,

PAMP.HLETS,

&o., ic, In the Bust Manner,

At Reasonable Prices!

We are prepared to do work at as low rates

as any ontce In the country that deals

Honestly with their Patrons.

"
Cheap, Prong and Reliable,

"

IS OUIt MOTTO,

sr Order byJlall will he promptly filled

at lowest rates, and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE

METALLIC BINDER

We bare the exclusive Right for

CARBON COUNTY,

FOlt

Rep!' Metallic Boot-Binde- r,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced for

Bind'ng

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Call and ie there at tat

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

Lehighton, Pa.

Hotels and Saloons.
QAR B ON HO UQZ,

J. W. ltAUDENHUSH, I'ltOrniETOK,
Dank St., Lkiiiohtoit, Pa.

Tlio GAnnon Hntistt oilers s accora
modatlnns to tho Trnvellnir public. Hoarding
by the Day or Week on lleasonablo Terms.
Cliolca Clirars, Wines and l.touors always on
linnd. UoodSlieds and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10--

JKOl'OLl) JIKYElt,

ncspectfully nnnonnces that he has Just
opened an

Oyster and Eating Saloon
In the building next door to the Central io

Works, on Bank Street, l.ElllOHTON,
Pa., nnd that he Is prepared to servo up meals
at all hours of tho day nr evening-a- very rea
sonablo charges. OYSTERS received fresh
ovcry day, bnd silppllod to families at lowest
mrrkctprlccs. Also, nil kinds of Cheese nnd
Mustard, in largo or small quantities, for
rum lly uso, cheaper than elsewhere In this

np, 10, USO-l- y.

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

Nathan Klotz, Proprietor

This Itouso Is located In the Borough of
Welssnort. Oxrbon t7ountr. Pa., nnd Is built
on tlio site of Fort Allen, an old stockade fort
ification, erected hero over n century a bo lo
protect tho early settlers autnlnst the hostlto
Incursions of the Indians. Tho houso Is n sub
stantial brick, nntl was named Allen
llouse".bythelato Edward Wels; Itcnntalns
Thirty-tw- Rooms nnd it handsome Rcstau-ran- t,

nnd tho present Proprietor has newly
and thoroughly refitted tlio establishment.
It has nil ttieniinolntmcntsof a FtnST Class
CoUNTnv HoTKl. adapted for tho comrort ol
Its patrons. In cioso proximity to tho Hotel,
In perfect preservation, Is tho lllstorlo

OLD FRANKLIN WELL,
which was duR by order of Benjamin Frank
lin to supply tno garrison oi run Alien wnu
water. Its walls ofstone. which still dof the
ravaees of ajres, aro as perfect to-- d a yaa when
put there, and the well now contains nbout
six lect of crstnl water. Tho well Is now g

fitted up as n historin reltc,to tho water of
w hich tho patrons of the llouso will havofrco
access.

SUMMER BOARDERS
will ho accommodated nt Reasonable Prices.

Tho Bar Is supplied ultti tlio bet Wines,
Liquors and Clears, Good stabllntr attached.

fliay, 8.iy AAiiian ai.ui2,

7 ENimSlfe

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
1 ho it ot f iirpossfnl Itemftili' ever lilFcnvcr

ert, ns it laccrt'iln la ltn rlTecln nud dot' s not

From But. R N, Granger,

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Dist.
St. Albaus, Vt., Jon.eotli, 18(i.

Dn. n. J Kk.ndall & Cu . Gents i In lenlv
to yum lei tor I will ny that my oxpeneuto
with KcudiiH'8 Spavin euro' has Uceu vtiv
RatlBliuti'ty liuleert. 'Ihreo or ionr years
I procuicrta bottle of your ajyont mnl wili it
cured n horso ot innuiKs- - causf ii by a simvln
Last ecmou inv homa bceinno very Initio mirt I
turned hun out for n tew weeks when lie

betier, out when I put him onthorimtl
he (irew worso. when I tmt ft rinp-boti-

was tormiti, I pfucu cd a ootilo of K n--

tH'i spavm Curo and with le-- s tluin n bottle
cured Imn m dint he H notlinie. uelthcrcan
thobuuen botoimd. ncspoi'trul'vyo.iiti.

PersoverancB Will Tell.

Htnugliton. Mnfs., March 18th, lSQ.
B. J. KHKPALL A CO, nent1: lujiutieo to

you and I th nk I ouht to lot yo.i know
that I havu removed two bono RU'Vlns with
Kendall' Spavlu Curo" oiio very Isipu ono.

don't now how lim ttio spavin tind been
there. 1 Uao owned tlio hoi-v- elcnt mo itlis
It took mo four montliH to take tho laifooiih
off and two for the Mnnil ono I havo npcd ion
bottloH. Tho horse la entirolv well, not at nil
stiff, nnd no bunch to bo tea or felt. Tain is a
wi'intertul uietliitno. It 1h a now tliln? limn,
but if it docs ior all wtut it liaaccuo fot inolta
flfllc will bo veiy pic:tt,

Itesiiccttuily your!.
uir.s. r. rAHiccn.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
CoNconn, X. Jan. z, U80.

Tt. J. KFJcniLL A Co.. nentlemeii havo
n bcautllul roun mure trat wan clven to u on
aceiMint of a Fpnvui ou hoi lfr, winch mato lier
deiullmie; We todcolthtr tdu,o and nilowed
her to run in tho barn vaid iu Iho full of tho
venr, upp'vmir 'JCeinlnil'i bp.ivln due

to direction. Wo die not ue her for u
inont-i- . hho w- h entirely cured, ami the bunch
complete removed. umflian never btoubituo
Bluce Wo Ptnto what wo Know to b u fact.
Wo havo aold twelve dozen bat lotn thithhoit
timo that wo have acted an votiv nsenta lu

Jteppecifullv vonr.
UNUi:nrtiLLfci:irriti:Dfin.

AUKthoc.incs.

Statement I Unito Oath.

To whom it Mav roscEiiv. In ths year
IS75I Willi K'cniln.l'a cure n
bono Himvin of rpvoiiiI mouth V r owili. uearlv
nif n lArun fis a hi nd ecf.aiiil comn'otolr Btou
Dfil llie lameutuH an. I reiiiovttl the euliriru.
moot. I hivo H'Ohori'opvcr verv
I a.d and ho iipvpi has I cm lauii1. tmr cotilil X

ovorieooov(1!truiciice in tlio tare of tliohocK
Joiotn Blnce I treatm liliu wiih KpiioiII'
lu.uio ... ... ,,.v..,o.

Uuoslmrtth I'oll", Vt., Ffh. S5, l;.
Sworn nnd ruoaclllioil to hrforo uio this iSlh

day ot 1'chiuarj', A I). S7.JUlINa.jm&J.P.
KENDALL'S

Spavin Cure on Human Ml'
l'attcu'i JIll'. Washington Co., If. V., I

Fobruarj- - si, is:s. 5

II J KESDAtL M I)., Hear Mr. Tho jinrllcu.
lar onseoa wli.cli I uil Tour" Spivlu curo "
was a lujliEinut aoklo 'IT lu ut IU mouth.'
MnnilHiir. I naU IrmX uiiny things, hut lu v .iu.
Your "Hoavm uro" uut loo loot to Iho giouuti
aitam. i ud for the firs' timo since hail, tin
natural jm.uio.,. fnin.l nulinout it ex-
cels am thine wo evci lived.

Yours iruly. Itnv it. 1". IIULt,
raster it. K. Church, rolti u a ilhla Xf. Y.

KIlNIM.I.'- - SPAVIN CUnillsBUre lulls
rftccia ml it m tts at tloo an li doei not hhsti r.
yec It In neuctraiiDKaud iiuveiful to reach eve.
rv ilpeu aeated vam or to leinove any boujr
arowih or other enlargement, aaeli us iiaviu..
BliliuL Cuiu. Cllou., tfoiatna, hwcl'liic.uy
Lameness, ami all llnhirtrenieiita of the Joints
or Limh". or ItVumalUm m Mali, nud foranv
imriioetor vrnlcha Llulmeut la uel for Man
or tleat It iu now kunuu to he Ihe hot Ilnl
roeutloriusn ever Ubcd, acliuir mild yet cer.
Ihiu in itaenVct.

Bend addie-ato- r Illustraled circular which,
we think, elves lwsitive Jin of of lla Villon-- .
No remedy oaa t ver met with such unqualified
ouccoan lo our kuow.easc, lor i;eatt a well aa
Man.

Price tl pei bottle, or tlx botlloa for ti ALL
Diuaul"t8 haolt or ran villi for yon. or it
vlll he Mint to auvaildu-a- en ri'cP'Pt of itico

bt tbepio'iriftor . l)u II. J. K1.NDAL1, A
Co. Kuo.Diirah FalU Vt. luuo i

Yourj-flv- liv iu Liub inoncvHELP; when i co den clnuro in vti red.
thtiejv ulwuTs kwpiiiff pnverty

(rout your door. Tlo who alwuyn take
vt lliechai c h lor makluir innui-- that

are dtTi'ied, generally bfcoaio noaltliy. whie
trow wkoilo imt I in prove mall c'luure
tu ior rtv, VVtt want tuanv men. women(Ut.v
una pirU tn work tor ut rmlit lu their own

. The will pay more lUn ten
timennnllDuiFWBffex. W furnuh aa txfen.
bIto on tilt and all that you nred.lree, Nuuue
who engairia fJiU lo make mono trv rupiaiy,
Yoacau devote your whoio lime to the wurk,
or iiiy your apart" tooment. fatt lufonnaUou

nd all that inredt-- acnt tirce. Addita
bTIMSON A CO., Port Uud. Maine,

Oct. 2.1W- -.

QISSOLUTIOXor I'AUTMIUSIIir

NOTJOK IS IIEHEBY GIVEN, That the
partnerthlp lately tulwlfllnir between C ,

I.ENTZ and 1. J. MEEHAN, of Voitiiort,
under the flrui name of I.enu & Meehan, do.
Inic buslneM a. Ihe Welti port l'lannx Mill tc
Lumber Company, was dlatolred on Ihe lhth
day of Srpteraber, 1BSO. by mutual ooment.
Alldchisuwlni; toths said parlner.hlpare to
be received hy U. V. I.enlt, and all demands
on the said partnership are to be preseuud to
him fur l'a) men t.

tl. V. I.KNTZ.
I'. J. MEEHAN.

The undersigned will continue Ilia l'lanlnic
Mill and l.umberluit llu.lnr.-.-. at the same
plaee as heretofore, and Wuuid a.W for a

SeptembrrS) 1S50w3w

Reldlttz roTVilftr. As plMinft m eUu of
Lemon ode. A rents each. All Drag Store.

LAXATIN E.Lnxntlvn Lntencrn for Kegralattnr the
Ilowols. l'rerenta and I'uren Constlpotlorry
Sfi cents por lx. All Drug Btores.

Fnou Ei.nr.rt Tiiouso:,', Taslor of Ui
Church of tiro Disciples of Christ, Detroit,
lllch. "ilj' Bon van danfjerously ill ami
entirely itcd from Chills nnd Fevof.
Qiiitiinonn lo'.licr moilicincalmil been tried
v.ithont c'Avf. Jlr. Cml tvlio Lad uxl
Tlicrr.iiiliiio Ma Tonic, nil vino I a trinl of IU
vrhlth Wus (1 :io, r uniting lu liU complot
roccverj wit.n a i'ov dnj-s.- "

ICAFSULETS
!B frafoandrallahloeuralTOr

W.10M.-- nf Hit tlrtnirr
tiriiativ. lci-- i uu or iiiirunlc. l"acy will cure mnj'
recent rase la seven days. Thn word Jlocota, 1

on erory box. Prlre per be-t- , Ith full dlreetlona,
rapsnhits (sinill tl?.c) 75 e i. Cawulmi (Urea
r.sclfl.'a. AlrtinmuSiwi. JIlld on receipttlpriroliyIHiAS llICKi CO.,aJV7osUr'
i'.icct, New loili. t'lreulsrn freo.

Instantly relieved, by tna
rv'ilsSfc' UR00f BlacquocnBIatlco
OtutlllcntJidjVtTifryaa after BOTeral

npiilientlous of it. fcSoaiiSaO80 by U
DrupRiKtn, or mailed on rocoiptof R?M
hy DUNDA3 DICE & CO., Mfg.
Chemhts, 33 Vi'oobtcr Stroct, Now l'ork.

i'

H0L1I KW S

Cures TriHicnt Iloiliciiic Simply
Alisorption. liio Only Truo

Jxr.Iarlal Autldotc.
Br. ITolmnn cutttonitliopnMIs c;alntoontorfelt nnd imihu.oii "I'iuIs," of nil hinds. st

upon tho kind tho nlioTo Illiencas
nndrrocn jirlvato rovvnua Btainn o! Uolman.rad(Jo.,Kor York.

Thlslsntrnoromody wlthontmoaiclno. Its
lame 13 ft housoliohlworai liroaGhoutthoworld.

1 a. It liovee fjilln.
Holmnn'n l'cd (fjinulnc) la so!J liyErusglats.

i In doulit r.hout tho jr nulnoncaa cf Tailsclfcrrd, cncIoBs ,3 In rc(,i5tcreil letter to us
r.nd vocolvo tho Temoil by return mall,

If soverelj"
ntuictoil with ehronlo raiments, descrlho 7uptoms fully. Dr. IIolman'H ndvleo la cniTia.

AddrcBS, IIOI.r.lAN PAD CO.,
3 William Slreet, Kew'Xorlc

n.vm DTEli thn safest
r.nu best i acts Install,
taneoufily, prodaclnff
thn most n.itural shada
of hl.i clc or hrown : does

B I OT fl) not Btaln tho shlmoasl.lltlalftUjrtU Olynppllod. Astandard
preiiarnuon J lavoritoupon every woll

toilet for lady
orontlemnit.- Bold by
nil rlrnfFlRrtf nn,l an.

piled by ml hUr drcssaro. J, CltLiTADOIlO,
New Yorto.

WILLSOIST'S

(Kcmegian)
In rcf nlnccl hy tho Wcnlccst StoiitttcIT."

in t ree froui litiiIc:i&aait 'K'iihIc.
Z.rriM.iN Dotiiv. never (rota llnnctil.

It cures lonNtimpf Cou, firrrti.rt, Aet!imaf
JlrnnelilHi, Kmaclutlon. CtuQh, Cold, IIcit
oriliagct radail fiiuudcoHat,(uionuot,m

Asa f.Vo,I Turtfl'rVia Carh-late- Ol! h remr':.ilily rl'.lch ut. 1 i mo In flcrof ulous All uctloh v
1: lciimatUui, la rTro'ii;!y n'commcudeil. It j'
tnrlfylu power It wonderful in ConsnmpUon dc- -j

huiz.tiitfruqui'iiuyOoe'ition. rrofuloua taint.
It acts upon t io rational theory of lMur.miTr.Lr

Ar.RETlKO DncAY WHILE IV 1IUILD3 Ul' TUB it-- -
ism, cnahilnj It to throw o!t tho dlieasc.

only In wedge-shape- d hollies. tVllljon' If'
rp"lle3 wild a (1'iuble "L." ncincmber tho word

CAiinoLATEU" iu tuclerina; from your druggbt, odiI-luh-t
ou haviuj; t io l I jht kiuJ.

V?l crri?canaieiLe5.,u.7.
us,

tizJ il,
BUGI-IAN'- S

CARBOLIC BALr.l

xrr.ee jiiara.
Cida't nuil Glnrtlln-- - Cares.

It Koals Without a Soar.
Allays Pain & S topo DUo dhmi-Soothe- s

a Barn or Scald.
Heals a Cat X,iko Maglo.

OrwsFalson out of a Wonndf

BUCHMS' CARBOLIC

BALM OINTMENT
COKTAIHS HO OIinASE AND

V7A3KE3 OFP WITHOUT WAP.,
ads Jnslant'y end Wee Jfajfc.

Ton Salt ntiouin, Sjw Throat, Ulrerf,
Iluivx, Bent. i. Cull, 'VVoiinila, I'llea.
Sore Kyos, I'olsonuua St.nK' ""
Uaibei's Iteli, Clioppml llttinU. Scrofa-Iii- ik

Sore, and any a--d every oth.r purpose tor
vhlch a Bilvo or Olatmcat c bo uncd. En"
clion'i Cn. hollo mlm Olutannt Uith
only preparation that can always ha rtllod upon.

bottles with tho thoro trslo-nurt.- " without
which nonota peuutco. S o tolt that your ts

you ilcciUN's, ns abovo idMcnbod. Cto
. teat Iroo ou ap.UcaUoa to th Jlaanlao.

torcrs,
GVtZMV MAHtlFACTDniNO CO.

'T
f.

Ip

Raven lndsllible Ink.
M S D U Besl ln the worl J ; Llacls as the III f SJ

ifl'iillX ravtns's win jiUowsnerfcctly VlUjl
Vnl'il lloe nottprcaJorruni always UIRCU
3 U lilt ready, no preparation needed! IlHOIl
fit tUKV "ill not inlure any fabric. nTLLU I IIwO SoldbyallDnifp tsDook-U-

ttlleraaad tiutioncis. Ouiar CucaiCAtto.,!.

THE BEST OF COAL
The undenlgned Is now prepared to inpply

the very belt I.ATT1MEH UOAI. at ths ful.
lowing IMW J'KIOKS IOU CASH:

DellrM.
No. I Chestnut, hy the ci r til
No. 1 llhcslnut, by the car !
Siove, hy thecur M

lly the f lonle ton, 15 cent, rer ton additional

J. L. GAB EL,
Dealer in

Geneual IlAnmrARE, &c,
Opjualte Ihs Puhlle Square, BANK feTItEET,

LKIIIOIIION, t'A. ner.M.IB'S

Kf" Outfltai free to Ihone who wish to co
casein the most piearaniana prrmaois

H''--' ii sasnewn. V.Terr. hlnr new. Cap.
Ital net required, we will furnish rnu erery.
Uinix. iioauayann upwarus is estuy msas
withool sisy ur swsy from liome orer uisbt.
Nonslt wbsltver Many new wortrrs wanted
m n "cr. Many are voaiinit fortunes at the

mske aauiuth as lnin.aud youna:
bovs and Kirla mako Kreat Noouewbo is
wilhnKio hoi k falls to make moi e meueyevery
illy than can tie nvieie lu a week st anv nialntrry emtnoymeuL 1 ho&e w Lo enicaae at once wll
find a .hoi t road to fortune. Address

II. lIAl.LniT i CO., t'oit.aud, Mslse,
Oct.J, leeo-l- y

ONLY ISO

LFor Ms style Singer.

We wdl rend It to your
t pot to tie examined be
turn loupay fur It If It

as i eiirrent d It can-b-

reiurieilatouresnense
Hi il a pii.t:'l eird for U
lurttratril 1 cul'r C A
W. 'i '11 AC" IT n Tenth
Hi rhi a. fs July isms.


